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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Free Methodiatt of tVllkee-Barr- e District,
Idlnf Quarterly Meeting

In Bears' Hall.

Tha Free Methedlata of the Wllkes-Barr- e

district, which Include eVrunton and ad-
jacent towns, begun thf lr regular quartor-l- y

session yesterday afternoon In Beer's
hall, on North Main avenue. There wad a
fair attendance at all the mcetlngi. In
the afternoon sermons were preached by
Rev. B. C. Fuller, of Meshoppen, and Rev.
J. T. Logan, of Wllkes-ttarr- e. Services
were also held In the evening. The divines
present Were: Rev. John W. Rutch, of
Waverly: Rev. .Marshall, of Canaan, nnd
Rev. it. c. Kuller.

The convention will close Sunday with
the principal services of the session. A
love feast will be conducted nt 3 In the
afternoon. Preaching services will be held
in the morning; at 10 o'clock. District El-
der Hev. George Kals. of Dlnghamto'i,
will be the speaker. Owing; to the. few
churches In this region the atlenciunop Is
not large, but what Is lack lug In numbers
is made up in spirit.

College Men Entertain.
The Independent Glee club of Wyoming

seminary entertained a large audience lust
evening at the Simpson Methodist chinch.
The club la composed of about hulf a
hundred young men. Their names ap
peared in yesterday a Tribune. Last ev-
ening; the audience was surprised by the
Unusual excellence of the club. The in- -
strumental part of the programme was

I well received. Most of the numbers were
I encored. After the concert the club wasr entertained by the Ladles' Social circle

of the church. Edibles were sved In the
church basement. During this feature of
the night s pleasure the club sung several
selections. Miss Georglanna Tavlor de
lighted the audience with her vocal selec--
tlona. The efforts of Miss Helen M. Cur- -
hart, elocutionist, were well received. .Miss
Ubble Hard was accompanist of the ev-

ening.

News Notes and Persons la.
Options on the property of Elizabeth and

Mary J. Davla have been aecured with the
Intention of wlduniriff .Price street. h- -
httvnu uiuuiir anu Dimmer n VII lies. X lie
ownera ask $6.0(10 for tne property. The
option holds good for buihirty days.

Mrs. Frank Caswell, of Ouk street, is
Seriously 111.

A new Republican club has been organ.
In the Fourth ward. It Is composed

ntki.,1 .i . . i . . . . . ft. i tmt .
m in timu uiniiii-- i vuins, j lie oinccra aire.
I John Neat, president; David Thomas, vice-- I

president; George Hoffman, secretary;
Jumes Crosier, treasurer. A meeting will
lie held this evening In Steams' hall, on

ll'rice street.
1 The Oxford colliery was ahut down

owing to a break In the machinery
n the engine room.
Mrs. P. S. Murray and son, Daniel, of

Kynon street, are at Philadelphia, where
jthey were called by the death of a rela-
tive.

Miss Phoebe C. Skllhorn, of Jackson
Vtreet, has returned from Factoryvllle,
where she Instituted a lodge of the Daugh- -
ers of Pocohantas.
The Hyde Park Choral aoclety met and

reheased last evening.
ine Foreman Evan K. Evans, of Belle.

vue, la Republican candidate for school
ontroller of the Sixth ward.
Miss Tobias, of South Gibson. Is he
uest of Miss Ida Harrla, of Bellevua
treet.
John Fowler, of the Firat district, of

the Fifteenth ward, announces himself aa
an Independent candidate for select coun-
cil.

Mrs. William Thomas, of Elmlra, X., Y.,

v

of the
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Powell, or
North Lincoln avenue. Mr. Thomas is
here to see her son, who was Injured by an
accident on the railroad and Is now In the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Rev. John Griffiths, of 8umner Avenue
Presbyterian church, will read ' a paper
this evening; at the Welsh Philosophical
society on tha question, "Whether the
fear of punishment or the love of reward
exerta the greater Influence on conduct."
This will be followed by a discussion by
the members. Professor Kvan Miles will
sing. The public Is Invited.

The family of the late Joseph Phillips,
whose remains were Interred Wednesday
In the Washburn Street cemetery, wish
to expreaa their gratitude to the many who
helped to soothe the harshness of their
bereavement. To the lodges that attended
the funeral they tender their sincere
thanks.

Today la the laat day on which composi-
tions in the literary competitions for the
Robert Morris eisteddfod will be received
by the adjudicators. The conditions cf
the competition read that the entries must
be made on or before Feb. L

West Side Business Director.
PLUMBING William D. Orifflths. 113

North Main avenue, does flrat-clas- a

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

SKATES Club. Strap and Lever, all
aizea; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double headers, til and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf, til and up. R. J.
Hughes, 124 South Main avenue.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving done
in a tlrst-clas- s manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-
signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
us gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

BICYCLES repaired, solssors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, tl.4f
per dosen. They are Juat lovely Con-vln-

yourself by calling at ritarntre
Photo Parlors, lih and MS South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading eoffe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason

Co. Fine Groceries, lit South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, WH and JOM Jack-
son street.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use, 15 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, JOS Cedar avenue.

V(Jo Snlllvan Is in Trohte.
Mrs. Annie Sullivan was committed to

Jail yesterday by Alderman Millar. She Is
charged with the theft of diamond ear-
rings, clothing and trinkets of great value
from the residence of George H.'MorrK
8U9 Linden street, and with obtaining goads
from various stores by representing that
they were for Mrs. Montgomery. Mrs.
Sullivan la a widow and haa no permanent
place of abode.

Injured In the Vino.
Yesterday morning Alexander Craig,

a miner in No. 13 shaft. Mooslc. was
seriously Injured by a fall of rock. His
arms and one of his legs were fractured
and he sustained a number of bruises.
Craig Is a married man and resides on
Spark's Hill. Avoca.

Charged with Hurglorv.
Detective David Roche yesterday arrest-

ed at Jessup Peter Sweeney and M. Harris,
who are charged with burglarising the
Onturlo and Western station at Dickson
City two weeks ago. They were arraigned
hi.fnr Ahirrman Millar In the afternoon
and committed to Jail to await a further
hearing next week.

Hearing Con tinned I'ntll Wednesday
The heurlna-- of Henry Schlents. the

Twentieth ward primary man who haa
been charged with perjury by Charles
Slmrell. has been continued from Monday
to Wednesday. The case was begun in
Alderman Millar's office Thursday.

Uow to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment.

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, ecsema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swaynes Ointment.

Small Deposits Received
On all bids at Tlavldow Bros.' Great
Auction Sale. Halance at your own
convenience. Davldow Bros.

A net Ion Sale .

Of 3 horses, 3 single spring wagons, t
buggy and 1 pheaton, in front of
Strong's Auction House, Penn avenue,
this morning (Feb. 1) at 10 o clock.

Davldow Bros.
Great Auction Sale commences Satur-
day, February 1. Hours of sale from

to 12 a. m., 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 p. m.

See what Mile. Yvette Gullbert thinks
of America and the people in the News
tomorrow.

new

The full Dress Suits
we sell at $25.00 and
$35.00 being full silk
lined, will fit as well,
look as well and woop
as many years as thoseyou leave your meas-
ure for and pay double.

If our suit does not
fit exactly we mako it
fit--- at our own riok;
if you don't like it you
needn't take it.

We carry about 50Dress Coats and Vests
ospecially for hiring
out for an evening.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Eajoyable Leap Year Party Given by
Number of Young Ladles la

Gcrmanta Hall.

Misses Lizzie Rosen, Minnie Miller,
Amelia Baconkemp, Minnie Miller and.
Teresa Hoffman Invited their many-friend-s

to a leap year social at Ger-man- la

hall lost night and 'the occasion
was a most enjoyable one. It was con.
ducted In unique style; the ladles took
the Initiative and invited the gentle--
men to dance. This depature front the
usual custom was richly enjoyed and
the leap year privilege thus availed was
the source of much merriment. Andrew
Hayes was pianist and W. H. Walter
acted as prompter. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. William Koch. Mr. and
Mrs. George Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Spruks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welchel, Mr. and j

Mrs. Fred W. Klrchofl. Mr. and Mrs.
August 'Schlmpff. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Walter. Mr. and Mrs. P. Hartman, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wlrth, Mr. and Mrs.
William Klrchoff. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hal-
los, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conrad.
Misses Lena Roear, Mary Rosar, Han-
nah Meyers, Louisa Storr, Minnie Hon
tius. Dorm Haag. Anna Ktirti, Mamie
Fasahold, Lena Mlrts. Lltile Heldrlek,
Anna Welssman, Anna Scheuch. Mary
Hartman, Katie Meyera, Llisie Scheuer,
Dora Renchler. Miss Shir. Emma Weil,
Rose Deltier, Mamie Elden, Maggie
Meyers, Maggie Klden, Miss Sertoli,
Miss Ulab, Miss Sifosky, Kate Neuls,
Minnie Krelllch. Carrie Ross, Llxxle
Hilts, Miss Bosely. Miss Shelp and Miss
I.oftus, of Providence; Ernll R. Bonn,
Charles Q.y Rosar, Frank wetter. Jo
aeph Heen, Harvey It. Long, William
Farber, F.dmund J. Robinson, William
Johnson, William Klein, Peter Marker.
Jacob Pontius, Jacob Schunk, William
V. Neuls, James V. Best, Henry Roh-rl- g,

Theodore Hetler, Haydn Austin,
Henry Herkhattser, William Schank.
Fred Herman, F. C. Miller, Jr., CnriBt
Storr, Jr., John F. Scheuer, jr., Louis
Dieslng, Peter Neuls. Conrad Renchler.
Fred C. Neuls, Bernard Loch, Valen
tine Hpohrer, Albort F. WestpfahL
Charles Mlrtx, jr., Nicholas Foster.
Philip Scheuer. M. A. Tyler and Frank
Junes.

Shorter Paragraph of News.
Miss Emma Dunleavy gave u leap year

party to her friends at ner home, on I'i un-
ion avenue, last evcn.ng. Dancing was
enjoyed until 1 a. m. and refresnments
were served ut midnight.

Yhe funeral of Mr. Catherine Sshrler,
aged 75 years, who died 'i nuiji'ay at the
homo ut lier uaui'.-Ucr- .nr.,
Uuti.tej, ui iil o.ji.v a..'i.i., tvi.. c held
toi,iul'ruw uittf.'iiuuii a. . w.lcl.. Kei"..... ... . ......i .i t i. j
,lUyuna cl,u,.cn w.., t . he er- -

vices at tne houae anu interment w;ll be
mado In Plttston Avenue cemetery. She ,

Is survived by a grown up family and '

many grand children. j

A branch of the Ladles' Catholic Mu- -
tual Uen!U association will be organized
at Dr. Manlry's hall tomorrow afterno on
at 2 o'oloik. Fifty charter member have ;

been enrolled. '

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Dolan, cf ,.

Palm street, was held yesterday morning,
High mass of requiem was celebrated at j.
St. John's church and Interment was made
in Hyde Park cemetery.

Mr. Koblnson haa purchaned of O. L.
Helrlegel, the Locust street wagon-make- r,

one of the finest ale wagons In the city.
The Oospel meeting of the South Side

Young Women's Christian association will
this week be conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Norat and there will be spec.'aT music by
the association choir. Come to the meet-
ing and bring friends with you.

BASK HALL MOTES.

The Impression prevails In Eastern
league c!tles that ench of the Scranton
stockholders H clad In diamonds and
Is a many-tim- e millionaire. Here's how a
Buffalo writer puts It: "From present
Indications, Scranton la likely to set nil
competltora a hot pace. With Ita mil-
lionaire board of directors behind It,
money is no object, with the result that
the nucleus of a speedy team Is fast de-
veloping. 'Stub' Drown, of the Baltimore,
la the latest acqulstlon and he should
prove a valuable addition to the already
strong pitching staff of the Coal Barons.

William Barnle, formorly
of Baltimore and more recently of Scran-
ton, says he lias several Irons In the
Are, looking to his managing various
teams next summer, but none of them
was in surh condition that he could speaK
to them. He said that the Scranton team,
for which he was manager last yenr. had
men back of it this year w?io had unlimited
wealth, and that It was sure to make
Itself heard In the land. So far aa the
patronage of Scranton goes, he said. It
depended on whether or not It could defeat
Wilkea-Barr- e. 'You wouKT be astonished
on what a narrow plane base ball works
up in that region. If Wllkes-Barr- e can
get a team to defeat Scranton, Wllkes-Bar- re

will coin money, and Scranton will
go dry. It's vice versa, ami It Scranton
can down Wllkes-Barr- e, It will make
money all right, no matter how It plays
In other series. But as the men back of
the Scranton team are millionaires, I
suppose It doesn't matter ao much how
the financial ends meet.' "

The Philadelphia management la ex
tremely desirous of securing the services i

of Theodore itrcltensteln, the St. ioui
southpaw, despite the fact that he Is only
particularly successful against the Phil-
lies.

The Philadelphia club will open the
season with all its signed, reserved and
drafted men on Its staff. Colonel Rogers
turned a deaf ear to the St. I.ouls co
quette, and If the Phillies fall down
this season It wMl not be ror a laca or
players.

Invalid and Sacramental Wines.
Speer's Unfermented Grape Juice Is

pure and unlntoxlcatina;. It Is made
from the finest native grown Port
Grapes, especially for the use of Chris
tian Chrurches. preserved from fresh
and pure Juice as it is pressed and
guaranteed to retain its grateful flavor
and essential qualities unimpaired for
any period. Much used for evening
parties and Invalids who do not use
stimulants.

Great Auction Snle
At Davldow Bros.. 21 Lackawanna ave-
nue. It will be one of the largest ever
held in this city. You can't afford to
stay away.

El Warden Grimes Vvrv 111.

Michael O limes, who was warden of the
county jail under J. Fahey. la
so low at his home, on North Washing-
ton avenue, from pneumonia, which at-
tacked him a keew or ten days ago. that
st midnight his recovery was s matter of
grave doubt.

James Sweonev tnjnred.
James Sweeney, of the West Side'. rn

employe of the Scranton Electric Light
and Heat company was injured about the
head and feet Thursday afternoon at the
electric light station by being caught by
a large belt while he was oiling ma
chinery.

Mr. Gantsey Has Accepted. of
J. W. Guernsey has written a letter to

Charles L. Hawley, chairman of the an

city committee, accepting the nom-
ination for mayor tendered by ths Prohi-
bition city convention.

Private Sales.
Will be conducted at Davldow Bros, on
auction sale days from I to a. m., IS
te 2, and t to 7 p. m.

fidv? you
Ever reen

In Japan?
If not, attend the opening of the Japanese

Fair today at 3 p. m. Everything will be

displayed that is made in the Land of the
Mikako by the hands

artists. As this is our thirtieth store, we

will celebrate it with

and on this occasion

A SOUVENIR
TO EUERY LADY UISITOR.

THE

APAHSE
227 WASHINGTON AVE,

CLYIM (iOI.I) FIELDS.

A Colorado .Mlalng Engineer to Lead a
a Part to the Disputed Territory.

Denver, Jan. 31. Edward McFarlane,
a well-know- n mining engineer of Colo-
rado, and founder of the town of Tellu-
rite, has returned from a visit to the
gold regions of northern South Amer-
ica occupying: two years. He proposes
to organize a colony, apply for conces-
sions from the government of Venezue-
la, and lead the party to the gold fields,
in the disputed territory, which he says
are the richest in the world. In the
opinion of Mr McFarlane, there Is no
danger of trouble with the British.

He is of the opinion that the boundary
line will be located without bloodshed.

ILL AT THE AGE OF 103.

Mrs. Held, of Wyoming, Suffers from a
Paralytic Stroke

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Jan. 31. After
living to the age of 103 years Mrs.
Reldy, of Wyoming, six miles from this
city, last evening suffered a paralytic
stroke which temporarily affected her
speech and right hand. This morning
she was very much Improved, had re-
covered her speech and talked cheer-
fully with those around her.

Her father was an active participant
In the battle and massacre of Wyom-
ing, July 3, 1778, and was severely
wounded by an arrow. Her mother
was a descendant of a distinguished
family that came over In the May-owe- r.

MIDGETS TO MARRY.

Bride Meet Weighs Sixty-Fiv- e Pounds
and the Prospective Groom Kit, My.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 31. The city of
Mason is all excitement over a mar-
riage which will be solemnized there
next Monday evening. The contract-
ing parties will be Mary J. Gongaware,
who resides a few miles from Mason,
and N. O. W. Winner, of Montlcello,
111.

The bride-ele- Is 18 years old, 40

Inches tall and weighs 65 pounds, while
the prospective groom Is 26 years old,
40 Inches tall and weighs 80 pounds.
The wedding will take place at the
opera house and an admission fee will
be charged, the proceeds to go to the
aid society of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

COAL PRICES FIXED.

The Output for February Arranged by
Anthracite Agents.

New York, Jan. 31. The anthracite
coal sales agents at their meeting to-

day fixed the output for February at
2,5000,000 tons. The following scale of
prices was agreed upon: Stove, $3.60:
grate. $3.10; egg and chestnut, $3.25.

These prices are f. o. b. at New York.
Western prices were reaffirmed at
$3.25 for grate and $5.50 for egg, stove
and chestnut, net tons at Chicago,
Michigan and Lake Superior ports; at
Buffalo to $4.15 and $4.40 gross tons.
These figures show advances of 25 to 35

cents over prices now prevailing.

EYE SAVED WITH A GLASS.

Operation In Ophthalmolgy for the Bene-
fit of Ann Arbor stndcnts.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 31. Medical
students who are engaged In the study

ophthalmology are wondering at the
feat Dr. Fleming Carrow, professor of
that branch, performed upon a young
man. The patient had completely lost
the sight of one eye through disease,
and Dr. Carrow Inserted a small thin
watch crystal beneath the ltd of the
other eye to save It

So far the experiment seems to be
very successful, and it la expected Uitt

of Japan's foremost

a Grand Opening,

will present

FA
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

the flesh will knit closely around the
watch crystal, so as to permit no im
purities to enter it.

READING SHUT DOWN.

The Greedy Company Means to Confine
Itself to the Coal Limit.

Philadelphia. Jan. .11. That the
Reading company proposes to confine
Itself within the limit of coal produc
tion allotted to It for February by the
coal road presidents!, was shown by
tne fact that all Its collieries were shut
down tonight. How long they will re-

main closed will be determined tomor-
row.

While it is probable that all the col-

lieries will be started up attain next
week. It la likely that they will be
worked only on half time.

i COUNTERFEITERS BAGGED.

A Gang of Italians Arrested for Passing
Bogus Wills.

New York, Jan. 31. The secret ser-
vice officers have captured another 'of
the gang of Italians engaged ' in the
circulation of spurious five dollar bills.
The prisoner Is Antonio Tangano, and
has a saloon at No. Z4 James street and
fifty, dollars In bad bills have been
traced directly to hla place.

Tangano was arrested by secret
service agents and was .brought before
Commissioner Shields shortly after
noon today. He was held In $5,000 bail.

The Silver Substitute.
Washington, Jan. 31. A prominent antl-sllv- er

senator tonight places at three the
majority for the free nllver substitute for
the house bond bill, upon which the sen.ite
will vote tomorrow, nnd intimates that
there is a possibility of It defeat. Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, in charge of the sub-
stitute, says It will curry by at least flv?.

Auction! Auction!
Sale of $50,000 stock of unredeemed

pledges commencinsr Saturday, Febru-
ary 1. Great bargains can be secured.
Do not miss It. Davldow Bros.

No l s
Paying $25 for a gold filled watch when
you can secure the same for one-four- th

of the amount at Davldow Bros, great
auction sale.

Read Peter Maher's view on his com-
ing tight with Fltzslmmom In the

News tomorrow.

WELSOACH LIGHT
IpeeWlj idtpted (or BeadlDg tad Seilog.

IhBlH

V. Wl LlgH

V"", ,

i

Coawneo tbres VK feet of ru net
hour and givea an efficiency uf alxtv
lour cmnuiea.

Baring at least 83ft per otnt orr the
ordinary Tip Burner.

Call and See It.

HIT H0HUELL CO.,
434 U0UW1MA ftVERUL

tlaaWtsKtaWWo' Agsratta.

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase .Dry Goodsrn a. si w per wni. less man regular prices.

50 pieces of Wool Henriettas, all
colors, 40 in. wide, 50c value,

Sale Price 25c

25 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

40 in. wide, 50c value,

Sale Price 35c

Jo pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,
this is special 75c value.

Sale Price 49c

Bin reduction oo all black and col-

ored Dress Goods.

$1.50 Lace Curtains, extra wide and long, Sale PriCB $ .98
2.50 t,ace Curtains this is special, Sje prjjjB ,50
4.00 Lace Curtains, only a few pair left, Sale PrlCS 50
6.00 Lace Curtains, extra value, Sale PrlCB 3.50

MILLINERY ONR-HA-
I.F PfflU

IT'S A ci vea
11?..the veloclty of wind, steam and

.....
are siiitifested by his progress.

jur m mr muni unpuriaiH mno-atlo- n
In meuns of travel since the Intro-anctlo- n

of the locomotive, and we are Inthe Infancy of its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.
llealthy-mlnde- il people are tiiose whocommend and practice Its use.
To such we need hardly say. Your bicy-

cle
..
should

1
be the

. latest and. best.. .
1 an biiu examine ours Deioro Duying.

J.D. WILLIAMS i
312 IND 3'4 LICKAWAMft IV:.

Moosic Powder Co,
n a j ... .....
Booms 1 ma tommjieuu em

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MAXR AT U OOtIC AND RUOaV

PALS WORKS.

Lafflln A Raad Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powdet
Electric Battariea, Paaea for explad-im-

bhuts. Safety Fas and

ftepaunoCbtnicalCo.'s HiguEiplosiia

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND S,

Qmm and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 HO a m. to t n. m.1
(.i uoar iDMrmiuion lor dinner sua supper. )

Particular Attention Gliento Collections
Prompt Sottlainent Guaranteed.

yOUP BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No, 134.

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

OeeJ ef tha but aualltv for dniaatlsae, and of all siaes, delivered la aaiaart of jthe city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NCL118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Roar ifcon, ilrst floor. Third NationalBeak, or cent by mall or telephone to taeBUM, win receive prompt attentloa.pedal oontraoca will be made for teattejo aa delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WtVI. T. SMITH.

f 1reeMiasCkatelatek
rttiec Ilcd

W fcaVlf Kay mM aflha

MmctU1ikJ7 Dtliaoiaima ef Flavor.
Their Piak Wrapper VaaiHa ChocoUt is a
fararkt for Eatinf and Drinking--. Grocers
everywhere. '

HE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get any whore,
At one-ha- lf the old price.

3IILaC.iIWI.l1l IVE.

1 SKATES

fl.l'l. 11 SCH

J1WM.
"

iiHltTIC GOODS

GUNS USD 111!

Fashion

435 SPRUCE ST.

$5 Misses' Newmarkets, for all
ages, la choice colors, (

Sale Price $2.98

One lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,
sold for $s to $15,

Sale Price 98c

fit Ladies' Kersey Jackets, four-butto- n

effect, nobby,

Sale Price $7.48

$14 Caterpillar Jackets, only a
few left; doa't miss It.

Sale Price $8.98

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner A Rels. Leasees and Manaora.

ALL THIS WEEK.

PROF. JOHN REYNOLDS
FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Greatest Living flesmerUt.
Prices li:, ilic an! S0a Bale of seata how In

prugi-Ms- .

ONE WEEK
COMMENCING

If Monday, February 3.
THE COMEDIAN,

CORSE PAYTOII
and his comedy company, includlne? Hiss Etta
ftrnd. opening in Hartley Campbell's great
play in flva aaa entitled

THE GALLEY SLAVE
Carina 1 elaborate acenerv. Electrlo and

calcium lights. Handsome cost nine.
PRICES 10. 20 AND 30 CENTS.
Ladles froe Monday evening when accom-

panied by a paid isiu ticket purchased Iwfura
Bo. ro. of that day.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday Evening, February J.

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
GREATEST SUCCESS,

1
Ri'Kiilar pries. 8al of aeats open Friday

morniuK, January HI.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday, February 4

ABSOLUTELY

GIRL
WANTED

Introducing FRANK BUSH and a Company of
Farce-Come- Favorites.

SIHOONS OF LAUGHTER

Regular prlcea. Bale of seata opens Satur-
day morning.

DAVIS' THEATER
MONDAY, TIESDA ..WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 3, 4, 6. 189a.

LITTLE KATIE ROONEY
In Charles A. Taylor's Ureat Racing Play.

THE DERBY UOT
nrr TUB Great Derby Rare.
AIT THR Beautiful Swamp Scene.
ULL THE lieallstic Oallusrs Scene.

Thn Celebrate! I.aapinic Horse "King Faro'
In bis wonderful leap over gates ot railroad
crossing.
Car Ixad Special

All Saw Mechanical Effects.
Tan Buck and Win- - Dancers.

Two Thoroiiitlitred Race Horses,
"King Fsro'' and "Uray trine

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

THE NEW

HAlvIEIOND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contains all tbnt a.as mado Hammond Warat
famova, and NEW, NOVEL and L HEFUL iBf

rfrveaienta. "Hammond Work ths Criteriea
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond gtalaal
the I rtterian of Hammond Popularity." Ham
Bond Ko. 1 "The Perfect Typewriter. Ex-
amine it and be coeviaeed. Philadelphia
branch of Tha Hammond Typewriter Co., UC
b, BiziB street.

F. A. &. A. J. BKANDA,
444 tyfaaa R, rtnatat I irmatrat


